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Suggestions For Arranging Home
Grounds Attractively.
HOW TO PLACE LARGE TREES
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After Daniels.

lie fore building a bnuae aiost peron
recognlw the necessity of having n
tlcllnlte pin n of llii- - truc lure. Coin par
allvely few people, however, realize
the desirability of planning the home
ground. And )'ct I lie luttcr limy hare
guile a niiirh lo tío with making a
bullir a Him former.
Well In Id mil ground alHii add In the
attractive apM.'ranee of n town.
In a aliort artil le It la lmpoMlhle to
give more tliuii a few general prlncl
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líber. Tbeu ak Home mie lo pull
Te . .1 ti v ?n l'lrt
I'eiiil'ci..i.
your nauu amrt
t.ui win be sur Hint.
I. ink of I". Mullet. Ill h i
been Jl
prlMed to find that a lunch lik'rer
A tub k
build ii uuiler i till
alruliger perMoll than you will pri.b gunicil
f rin ion will be occupied
y
ably Uot Im able to pu'l ymir
from each oilier
I IgMning Kill Two
J. hn S
Winiisl.i'.i la. .lulv
Flour r"athr.
itli,j
SiiHItan ami ilituuhter while
Hating
ii small r..st
ule were killed h lihtulii(
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er. Ibe player hi l III- - ii.ii.ie Il lu n
Circle a el. melt ti.yelhiM a p.isslble
A Natural Conclusion.
tlue of the party then throws the
I 'Itl that
fat man fight wbru tb)
In Hie a.i
feather a lililí mm
rresli, lilint- aud It I the duty of nil the plait is t..
uaiiirally he made a alout ra
alluhllug on tlieui
irelelit II
Pa Ii lucre American
blowing at II whenever II ruin
then
dlrectlnu
nt plater m
wl
it
falla uiiit pay a forfeit
Public School
It. a re . iiti.
lulled prk tract th
Conundrum--Will
flit ol Minneapolis ha left a tlact fi.r
Known Men
What diss ibe wind tl.i In a ..!!..
j. 11. ,11 o i,.. divided luto lit)
Hull of dried herb? l;os-e- ll
pint II by l.'i ret Wltb
Ie lilar anl.-lsace
What were Kuril ami Souihet in in in.- main path eight feet wide Tu
fancy T l.lllle Holt.
ib '. I of park
mi pt
ha
recoui
etui. d Hun the garden !e turuetl
to
the
principal
one
of
of th lu
iter
wh.. ha illHtiulhetl br-elml Ii..
tnglnoor at Work.
In - Ii.... tarden wurk Tbe plan
Bheruian, Ten lulv "u
'h.
ais.. ri ides
an t.utibMir gvmna
uf the MImmoiiiI likhihoiua in. I
I'l in. a re reailmi I itlldltig and
railway are at work between ll,
veral
:ber iiHrnctIt,- - feniuriMi. aud tbe nuand LieiilMuti
men us
c ,.f large tren
will pru
i liie line shelter for rlcnlo liartloa.
FARMERS' UNION A FACT.
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To Bring Wzter From a Dry Knife
I 'us
an onlliuiri ki.l e for etainlna
tlmi mid then tell Hie niidleiice that
r
sln-clit
sinnu'ill of y.Hii wrist you
will cause il sirva in of inner lo flow
it ill the btmle.
Hill Inn n died Hie l.lilfe back, with
In assurance that II la entirely devoid
t i icparalloii.
,imi pris e.tl to iiieeae
He hiialle until the w.iier Im semi to
lilikllnu don il tile blade.
I'rciiouN to Mrioruiiuii Hit Htartllng
k a Mhcct of (issue i n.er or a little
;
III
II. Mi tutlsl be
Id.l Mi.akeil
v Her
malí wad of
aid then Ihl
wet ui iierlal iiiiil le mi reliil ldilnd
mir ear
I'lriM lly the knife has bii-returned
'
mi It nnist lie grassd lu Hie hand
while your arm
cr.s.ked upward no
'hit your hand couihIiiIiik the knife
test upon lour ear. and vmi I hen
anylHNly to place their firt fin- ii i
the oni of ymir ellmw
Thl
ie. Hilar
teillel effii liuilly
in il, s the iiperalluii of securing the
ni of pa i
or col lou Therefore all
Ih iI remullí to Im dmie Is tu sipieeie
Hi e
wet mil. allow Illy It to trickle
ti the kulfe. afterward ei relly allp
ii. ir the paper lulo your pis kel while
Hie
are etiiiiiiuliig
peelatcl
tbe
(.Idle

hi Ilie.Vi.'r
lu 1117 lie mwed Ii
eh-b- l

Idn.ir!
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EU'tfd Cornrll Track Captain.
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letue. Neither the wulka nor the drive
are omiiineuliil In Hieuisclte: hence
they Nhould not lie more tiuincruu
tbau the umc of the dully life rnll for
Curved walk and driven are often
more plcualng IIiiiii Hinilght one. txe
'lully where the ground are larire.
rutty
The curve, however, ahould
and mitiiral. uot Hhort and kinky
The home ground may lie compared
with a (i Irl ii re In whli'h the lawn
forum the cuuva. with the limine the
principal renter of Interest Viewed In
tul way the holme hIioiiIO not lie hid
den behind too many tree, lull ahoiild
at leiiNl have the front fining an om'
tn'ch of liiwu. Tree If il:uiled near
the In ue are preferi'hlv placed at the
alileM mid rear u aa to form a Mettlnic
and a biickirroiiud fur It. The umiihI
practice of planting aeverill row of
tree ruiinltiK from the front of the
limine tu Ibe alreel I only conducive
tu uionoiony lu effect, and, further-more- .
It la very dilhVult to establish
and iniiliitiili) a luwu under aurh rlr
ell lust iiiiccm.
The most iiiiroirlale place
for
large tree are along the iMiundirlc of
h n if way
the ground. The inoxt f
In nol In straight Hue,
to place t
but lu (iron 1. with lower growing
kiuiU lu front u ml towiird the center
of the grounds. It Im usually desirable
luirtly to
the buck of the ynrd
from the front Thla Im must pIctiMlugly
accomplished by placing one or two
and
uinsse of low growing tree
ahrulia at the aldea of the limine nud
extending them to meet the masse
planted at the Mide of the yard. One
or more opening nhould lie left be
tweeii the dividing iiuihmc of tree and
abruh for free puNitugca and for the
glluipnc of the further parta of the
ground. A atrongcr massing of tree
and lull shrub muy be iled lu the
priier ihwIiIoii to ahleld the house
from the previilllnic wind. Ity using a
variety of tree with lull ahruh neit.
aiiuiller tinea In front, a imml effective
windbreak may be formed, and by
pluntlug the hitler In Irregular group
a more pleasing effect I pnMihlc than
where all are placed lu formul row.
Wherever Hue view of the distance
are lu danger of being-- abut off oieii-l.ixhoiilil be left or minie to retain
t lie tu. especially aurh view a luuy be
and living room
Keeu from iHirehe
Window.
tree lire llniHt
desirable tin the liorlh and wet, lie
cause of their effective wliidbrenklnit
iUiilitlea in winter. They uru uot Mil It
able tree for the Mouth aide of a Iioum
or In front of window, lu winter the
auiiHhluv Nhould be glveu a free ilia me
to ruler the window and thereby
greatly add Uot only tu the cheerful-ueof the room, but alo lo the low
rlug of the fuel bill.
The aiiuiller nhruh and flowering au
nuula are hext plured III the corner br
Ibe porche, along the bane of the
bouxe wall and lu frout of the larger
plauta at the aide of the lawu. liroup
of u'b plant on ell her vide of I he eu
Irani' gate are UMially very plea
lug. Avoid planting Mingle ahrub or
bushe or other plauta proiulc umiNly
about lb lawu. The pleaxlng. dlMtluc-tlv- r
i'bararler of a place cau b aecured
ouly by leaving large, open place
where nothing but greeu grua I
lowed tu grow If the whole piuca I
dulled full of alugle
Ht'lmeu and
aiuull clump the effect la patchy aud
w
It
fuHy
here
ahould be dlgnitled aud
natural. Sei linen plant. If ued at
all. ahould be planted parlngly aud Uot
neb lu the iiioMl coiiNplcuou place.
Flower Ih'iI cut out of the lawn are
brt avoided. They break up the
alrelche of tremí, are dlhVull lo keep
lu giMl roiidltluii and leave uuMlghtly
'l In winter. 8wb flowering
bare
plunl are not milled for planting lu
the front of the Urublery border
and about the iMirche. bul ire beat
kept lu a flower garden at tbe rear or
Ü. Lougyar lu
aide of tbe uoue.-- U.
American 'ulllvalor.
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Net In Straight
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We are in business for

of I'eiinsylviiuia.

w ho I'ik'ciitly covered
ii In lu Hie reinal l,nl. Ie time ot
ó
comí. loHiM lng IhhiIi Ih' mark
M 4
for (lie distance by il Jó xccmiil
SchryiH'k
ha
Intrlcil u challenge at
liiiulel ami I how awaiting an ac
iiptnncc ul the loil by the "uiiiuiiii
UNI

llnadqiiarlrri

Plyr

Mmui Digit.
Ilatlnu oul. tlilee linger made Molde' ill Un. ii. I'lin auii Nationals, one
of lln greatest plli tiers In the Nalliuial
,
I, ii u
nuil maybe Hie lo
of a digit
Iiiim
Nomeihluu
lo do with the way
Hi IhI.,1 I.i.hI of i h,. t'leveliinil A
t
emiM i an liaiiille a btill
1. 1. id anil Itli'inliighaui of the S'iips
are two of the urealesl lliinwlng mil
llehle" lu the leauiie KIHicr nian can
Nllng Hie ball lo the plate no much
faster than the other men lu the

for I 't uga, Jewelry

l.i'iiallu'ii
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Mimbin Work Together to Control Priot of Project.
A Millionaire's
The KaruieM' Kdin alumni and i n
operative I uloii of Amei l. a n..w has a alten, i,. by Hie lughcMl pi icetl baby
m'. 111I1M
nil.l not he cured of alum
membership of
it na lu the twentt
l.ow.-nil
ti.iuble
quicker or
four "tales where II Im m uuiu.i ti i Hie sulci"i lliiii ..111- baby ifany
you give 11 MeUf Hie ohe I uf Hie ll'iloll
lt;..,.
.
I'.iM.i
ilwittiM-a- ,
Mis'"
'Isa
h iii... and all ilcrmigemeiitN ot lb
the construction ot elct. iters in i,
1..11. 1,1, 11 bowels
I'rn e .'oc. and faje.
for the haiidllliii of Hi. ttheiil r..p
t b
d. It
iiug I o
-IIMHi when II Is tlii'i.lMil
11
.mi
callen I he outi oiiic ..I a t
u
III
Mi'l.i'lbll
gt'Mletl I.) a Ti mis mi
Hlfi'.
li.t
All the southern Mal.
hue uiilun
oriiiililallmis, as hate
:;(
Uols. Kansas leiiiinkt i i.ii.Ii..iiiii and
II
li t M l.
W iishliiL'tmi
Tu. i kical m..mi. ai
mill it heat, hatetiseit.il Hieai
t II I'll t M. I
leu
of Hie union up lo dale
'.in iln, ... i,i
... . uile.t li
I. nil.
IV
in
In
Hot lie the lllhll of he nit.
,01.111 III...
mi. mi.
lu
in Htti.i
the future, the ihciiiIhms
1II1
W III
.iili-li,
lit lu
assert
i. vi.i
SNi.tr.lai
II Is Hie objis I of the unl.iii i.. in ik"
"siiindiird" price for etet t iIiIiik laise.i
.l(A
II
on Ameiicmi lai'iiis fniui a bale ..t I )
coll. Mi lo a doxcii ck'i;s A i,. ,..w
A
H'liSM A I LAW
etcr. Hiere has been im scale of prl. es
llxeil to cover Hie whole im
hat is
I Ma. mi- ituiitiiitt)
a mailer to Im itnrked ..ul'l.i ea. I.
w;l.';r.
Alt.
Mate ot'iianl.iillou
NKW MK
There Is a inini i'
inuiii mid mulliiiuin
e fm- wheat
'
Hie so Hilled "lull" or
stand. nil
v
price for Hint grain beltii; a i..ll.ir a , I. 11 ll I
bushel.
I till
ISMI HM
II Is the purpose of the ind. n In hate
elevator
lo sime malu in. t. t...
VIM
l: VI'
NI
I (III!
hi al sin h time and for su. h m ...
lis the Its ul may think best
.l
uc.l.
l
HiiMr i: I I'AKK
Hint none be sold ImIoiv Ih
urn
- held
price ami thai imue
f t uci
I'lllsl. 14;, ihl. Nl MuriiN.
lliail the mu v Hill in pibe All salo
'll.lll.
through Hie business .1,1,1
ltM.ll' w.
N .. Ii ul Mchuul kUM
H.e 1111I0I1 l.eliii; 111 work In eliminate
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ha only I lu ce tinker mi his
I'Il-Ii- I
IiiiiiiI the little olio lulling I .cell
n ni I ii I ..I
If be can Hp I lie i ul. hcl
liiik-ei-ethrow he
oier with n Hit
llllklllt be lllile to I
s III. Mil oler Hie
grand Miami ulth n complete band.
illlelNllliill. who Is I it
ir left Held
for N'i'H ill leans ami who ned ,i be
with Washluuloii. ha only two tin
gei-on his li t t hand
I
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Her
Racing Killed In Japan.
The mill giiiiiblliii: crusade which
Iiiim swcpi oer Japan mid caused Hie
cliixluif of slMceii race Hack Iiiim left
hundreds of hiuh class horses slrand
These fa. I are given b J. J
ill.
t'nl'st. a bitshiesN nian of Yokiiliiiiiiu,
who urrlieil In San
riieiiliy
lie said;
"After the war racing
nine very
INipiiinr in Japan ami lu other oriental
eoutilrii'M.
In Japan the giiuie va
pin ed on a tran. Mí ale. Al Mottle of
Hie Msiit ineetiiiu
i iiKiiim mmld
puss tht'oiiuli Hie hniiils uf the ln.uk
maker. Then caine the crusade, fi.l
loueil by the dcciic furlildilltig gum
bliiig on ra c tracks The horse own
els were hard bit I'lali hale
linlde lo hale inccliniis at
ladlvim
Ink. where lielilug
still permit led "
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Suear In th Unild Stat.
f.i. loiles me now lu vile
'li
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all other

i.ici:i..ii
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in

tale.

in.!., leads
i:itiw mi
In Hie industry, hat I'm
liemi
fa I. 'l ie" III Vi" Hies., pn ilc cd lei
ihhi I, .lis ..r iivar or mimmh ir It had
been
iir.'lll'd to cite all the pen
pie III till' fulled Stale folie p... li' '. Ii

iced

il

lilí

c.

Cam

of Cocktigiiting.

This
u liuiiic and
ii iiiiii ii
illhoui:h milt two loa .an play ul II
at one Iline. Ihet tt III keep the re- -l of
lu riii.t-- of milliter The
he eoiiipa
'wo it ho me to represciil the "ei k"
liailnu I n chosen, they lire both
tilled upon the ll.x.r
Kil'-l' lias Id wrist lied together
with a handkerchief and Id leg
e
ur.sl Just nbote Hie ankle with am
.
liter liilli.ll.cl-- hief. Ills nrlll are then
1'iisMetl titer his knees and a bromn--ticIm pushed
oter one arm uiuler
I. "Ih knees ami mil nualn mi Hie other
lile over tl
liter arm The
i ftl readi
for llghlina
ire now
lid are carried lulu Hie center of the
r. sun mid placed opposite each oilier,
it llh their l..i-just touching The fun
I

--

'

1

--

i'aüfi fell ami Mlclil-ii- u
follow folo
redo at a rcspcci'iil dlsiance In th..
race f..r e mid place Ml. Iiliiu has
Hie same tiuinbcr of lacti.rlcs as
ratio, but lliclr pr.alu I
t ..iwlilctalili
I 'nlllcriila
ii in 1. r
lia
otdt nine
but Motne of the lal ler ave lert
pemln
Hie
lime I'roin ii'iir lo .tear
.n of sicar Im ii Ih ml the lime In Hie
t
o Míale.
HOW COIIIUIetlrCM
I'liili ha live fiiciorle. and I hey are
Knell "ci ii k" irle with Hie aid of hi
W'ls.-oiron';
tu
Idaho and
ue to turn hi opHiiieiil over on hi
In fi.lli.w with futir culi, and there
back or side
arc ten Míate tilth mie factory each
The one who can all. ceed III doing
Is
inoNl
The
Hint al this II is l w Iiim the game
iisletti f loury
I f :i in II ..ii
t.VoDM, N. V
I
flit 'ti has Il often haplH'ii Hint both "cis ks"
the HUM ivesleili faclcri l.o tllliil
turn oler al Hie same line, when the
I ":il
the tiiosi soul hern and Itll
t! u lit coinmeiicfN
lo.
nualn
tin.-t iimlliern
llnif. Mmil.. the
The larcest fai tort In the fiill. il
Cam ot Warning.
Stat" nuil mie of the hirtro"! In Hie
lntrnationl Ttnnii Match.
This
in. i. nlil, Mir game for hoy
American lawn tenuis .la er have iioilil
the mie at Sprei kel
I'm
Hue Ihi.i. iillli-t- l tUr "
u
k." draw
Hi
se. illed the Inleruailoiial
Is
whl.
a Me to slice :i.im puis of
c'uil
Hid at one end of the
line on the
lettge cup He fur Hii coiiniry.
a
day. or u hundred u
The l.ccts lu
Held or plat vrmiml Thl Hue Im lit
Kliullsh cup team will meet the Amcr of thirty Ion ea. Ii
Lmiiidart and while he In there no
The oldest suc.cMNful faclori' lu Hie one can uieihlle with him He clasp
lean, a tin j did last year, lu the
Hie une ul Altarado
mouth of Meptelnber The nuil che, I'ldteil h'late
hi li'iiul before hlui. call out "Warn
two Mlnules and one il.nil.le. will h de- t'al. w hi. h was established In IsTi lug!" or "Warning mice, warning
i
tiltil lias I.
making
curnr for I it he. a bushel of wheat and a bushel
cided In I'liiladelphlii IliHlcail of lio
thirty .lear
lou.
I'roiii the preseiii iirratigeuieiitM
of rye, when the ns k
mil lump
the court will
those of the I'hlla
I" Then, tilth hi Inn aU c Iiin Md be
Lamb. Ram and Mutton.
delphlil Cricket club, ill SI. Miirtlu
Jump out ami run afier Hie oiher
green, licrniaiituw u. The Hccurlug of .The lime Hint ellipse between sen
I ri In n to ton. h one
I'
and lambing run from I
lo i.tii
these imp.. riant uiatclie I a sigual
If he unclasn Id hand or If tl.ey
triumph for American lawu leiinl di dnys Alsmi 117 dat will cut. h the lire pulled apnrl he must ruu lulu
great malortly. Am lu mare, the nin'cs Ih.iiiiiI a iiilckl.t- a possible, a ant-onplmuai y
ly longer than Hie fe
lire currletl
w ho cali he
blm uiiisi be carrleil
mule old cite. May from four to lt pickaback by him Into ImuiiiiI. and
Ambidttitrou Oolf Playar.
.leant, will pl.slu.e Hi,, most hiliili
A coriespiiiidciit
Is. Hi then sally nut. Hasping hnnils
al Sidney. Au
trulla,
rile that a tMigy compcllHuii mid will sine Hie inust. There are and try lu catch a third In the mm me
wiin receinly won al Hunter HUI mil more klmile lamb prtMlmed by young
way.
Ihn ll by older une
Merino the
there by Kuls-r- t
Huiilh.
Kai h lime one. calleil a 'chick." I
luw game ewes
I
particularly Interesting fruiu Hie WimiI Mhecp. Sliropshlre the all pursie caught he. a well a lli..-- e who Marled
mutton beep from ImiiiiiiI. may ! ridden "borne"
fu
thill he Im au umblilcxlroii play- and Southdown lb
er, lie can lea around alsuil an eipial
anil If Ibe ct k and ti b k Iimms baud
Wdlng Small Fruit.
iiiiuiIht if left mid right handed club,
ther alo uiay Im ridden bom If
Iiti your weetl n it among the imall cnugh!
and II Im a lii.lt ler of Miipreuie liullf
ferein-lo him w lih h he use In fact. fruit with mulching of awale bay.
A Ttt f Strangth.
If a match were lo Ink arranged "Htidtli iraw or forei hvieM.. Thl will
I'erhap y "ii do not kimw bow troug
rlnht liiinded iiguliiMt Siuiih hliiis.ll a larve amount uf hard work lu Iiih
Here I a trick
left handed" no one could tell which lug. II hold the moisture. keera the ymi are lu t one way
wihmU from growing keep
which will mIiow you thai you have
Hie fruit
"baud" It would ! aafer lo back.
more atrenylh In your arm than you
Mean w Idle grow ing and rlMnliig. The
fruit will grow much larger ami uf may bav aupiMiuñl; Hold y cur baud
Wod.ll ta Lad Val.
Ifuthveii Adrlame WiMlell. 1110. uf finer iiuiilily aud certainly will brlug atralght lu front of you. wltb th
irnlui toward iuu and th muidlo ta- PnublcilNJl. .N. V.. baa been ele ted tatter prlce.
I'.-l-
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bt bailn- - the
,
husmea aiiuil deal dllc. th ttilli 011
i" ' t.
ami
-,
Mlllners, mi each business
hi h is a
HUJAC
HHICt,
list of mill
ami train buiers wh..
waul Hie in itial grain fi.r macula, tin Au.iriiry
unJ t ioiiiiwllor al Law
lllU or Iciillliu plirpoMe.
nd he k"e.s
.
A
il!
nil Hit conn of Ne
i. In
lu touch with t luun liy c..ric
1.
o and I'c Ihs
I l b lis ill ha
business atcul and
O ra.t in Iht Cjnslll HsIIJln
one for each slate and
there
II null business uuelil
;
MK Kit
A farmer w ho
cash nficr put
ll'i" hi wheal lu union elevator Is
l it II.
I M.IM 1 h
" by brother
Udell over hi "Huhl pi
and
iimmiiIht of the union tt In. are bell, r
m
"I
si lit it 1. H
flxe.l Ilia
be. The Maine sort of
lv
..i.f ttNrs.sti,.rtr in vulvar-Im
l..ll
III oM'rillloli lu the
.nil In i n
stales, w here coltmi Instead ..( til., at
(he great Mlaple . T"p The cletal. rs
A
and collón wiirehoiise ale i.uk 1111
ceriiM. the par value of c.c b share of
iisk Ih'Iiil' fixeil bt In- local w hn b
creel the elevator, but Hie fa. I that
(i
inemla-- r hold
st.s k lu Hie union s en
lerprlte th- - not give him nut more
eltellMlle prlvllelle In Hie olk.".lld.ll
(Ion or In (he hiiuillluif of his cram
The nssiM In Hon
uthlliiletl with
U will dlwtiys Vniunry
the Auierlcuii
l.ui of Labor
tV Jt'dlllld nlth
Thoiiarh It Im mil a real branch of that
'k'JU
organisation, there eilst between the
two what I known a a fraternal 1111
un trust.

alleui.eil
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111
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11
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11
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h
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Dolliir

Siivd

-

11

Is

Dolliir tiirned

demanding

The union
aeti-ni- l
bank
Tli charier of Ih national union was
lued bt 'leva t'lt luir It tiuthnrlly I.,
charter brain lie am where ami en
age In mif business pr icil. illt
few lllil' ii cooperative si. .res are In
ellslein-ft unlri 'lrU more Hum
Itlet.i. teitr nit Mid farmer-- ' tt b e
are intuitu, d It. hotioi irv mei'ii.ei-hiThe lis His
II
Ill Mint
ml. c
tbe t l.il feature are bt no luein
t I
; nant In the unl n
tbe
oM-rni-

Tho 01,1

RdMbltT

Is ul I lie same stamj that
lit whs
xo. ami
wil lie then? when you
whiiI clot lien
IHVdU' Kir tati u tw ham iomi
yt-ar- s

JACOB

J. swim

ew
The Carlsbad Current rRKuKT t.t.tr
in
okh.
a
laau

that tha popular, modara aytteru of
Oarhlng morality, without the
that motive It, whether thai
ayitem b tailed Christian atlilis or
moral
Inatrui tloii or una turlau

Pr1rr4.

But Funaral

dor-tiln-

rirnil

th K.glslar-Trl-bunCarltbaJ Printing Co., Publlshen
rllil.il Uir glal of lha hrw religion proili.alfi Uy r'r.aluVnt Kllot
Win. M. Mullan. Pre..
of Harvard. I man of most ailvanr.d teai hltiK. la sapping tha vary foiinda-tloof Christianity and Cbrlatlaii
CrUL.d.N.M. KtKl.y Aug. 6. 1909 lilraa In rvrrf Un of thought. Aa
Mr Kllot la waiving hi
farlasd furran! aatahtl.kait Nnaamhar t. aliar of úViiuni latlun from tli ortho-do-i
Unj
N. fcV.ir. Nun ..laMLhail Mar
TV.
Npm aanavlKlataa Ortokar 11. IWT.
lray I'roliafily tha moat aavara
Card of Thanks.
Iratiliiguii la al I lii" hamls of
Mr.
C. Druper desire to
J.
Paper of tddy County.
Official
Hyan of t !
iIIimck of
through
express
- grotiinl
these colmuns
tinthat
who taks
Of fkldl Paper of th City of Carlsbad
lliitiianltHrlaiilaiii Ih not.'iitig hut ia his thanks for patronage extendof Dm great 1'ath ed while he wag at the head of
ganlum Th
tl'HH) HI
In II H par annum
I

Midland & Seminole Aulo Co.
Cars leave Palace Hotel at 7 a. m. Mondays, Wednesdays and Fridays, for Pearl.
Lovington, Knowles and Seminole connecting with cars for Shafter Lake and
Midland. Returning leave Seminole at 8
a. m. Lovington for dinner arriving at
Carlsbad at 5 p. m.

iimll.

1.

Arid-hlsho-

p

I'hll-al'lhl- a

ollr rl.r unan

ha
m

Ilion

of all ortliiiilox Un hilaos and
gcnt-ta- l
ly Illustrative uf th

the Star Pharmacy during the
pant twenty months. He also
wishes to ask his many friends
to kindly bestow their patronage
upon Mr. Rolierts. his successor.

art- - ful-

NeHpaH.T men who ttend
enilwa-liothe rmtinK of the Teco Vallpy
Kuther
Kllot h
uf
Prega Ansotiation will undoubtllan aaya:
edly rect-iva royal welcome
"Tha Uivrr lniiiiiinliarluii tli.orlf of
from th whole people of Carls-Im- llifldi'l plilloinitiy whvti tried. Ilifltwil
There are many Hiirprinen In tha auiiahliip like ihe a n pinions
in ntore for the pre. tranjr and of Ilia Athenian BlHat r'ram sunk
the wlldept liaihartsm In the tifian
when they leave CarMiun they lulu
TMn
the I' ason to
of Terror
will all admit that the meet of
of the
rolllle) lloll of
( hrlKtlunlty ulid true i Ivlllcallnn.
IW.t whh the I lent yet of the
tiiay he lonfronted liv
"Mut here
Full program, and
",""r
"" ""
"""
all particulars will be mailed the
ai knowleilae that
aiiiild say lo me.
memU rH next week.
hh--

II

the liest imrtions ol

d.

I

íh

(fettinf bimy

IheHe

retlii'tlun.

i

-

-

H

I

I

w

i oka rranhlla, Ua watt know a Kl
Paao atturaey waa ta tow a a ta aaya
Ula wask aa legal baatsasa.
Mr
rraaklla waa oaa uf Ua ola llana ra of
Carta bad, coaUag hara la 11 I ad
In H. Ha
as at
uiac ta Kl
st Uaua Aiau-ev- t altor a ay and atada
a ttoua aa4 faiUfal aCklai.

fQ

Seminole Aulo Co.

i

ROYAL" Hay

n

Ituilders Hardware and I'aint.

FinlayPratt Hdwe.

a

cont-rvt-

"

)I;I:RIN(1" (irnln Harvesters
"JOHN l)l;l:RI;" lltvs ami Cultivators
PI; ! VM SCHUTI LI;R" W'ajfuns
Puebl.r Saddles
"R. T.

lnii-t--

yer?--rut-

lreses.

M)vers and Rakes

dlrei-iloim- i

'DI-LRINO-

Cu.

a

Co.

II i

I

It UaM (OMIKVIU.
C. Maxbaw waa couflriuad
aa aaaut lata Justliv ut tba aupreoia
ivurt by Iba aauata at Waablugluu,
Ibua audlug uua uf tha (oat alubburti
agbla ut Uia yaar al tba ualluoal tap
Ital. Ills haadhuartarg will ha al Tu
cuatvart.

&

FinlayPra'u lldwe.

.

i

JIUUK
Judgs at.

Midland

--

e

paganlain from
lllieiated U. There la uu danger uf
uur going bai k tu the paganlain from
whhb Chllatlunliv baa lllteialed Ua
We hav uo gnalar ui aa great porta
aa lluiaia and Vligll. un greater or
great otatoia aa t'lielo, no
mnialll iiuialdy uf ChrUllaiilty than
Senna, ami )et they niuld out nave
unlet y from the nvlllied baruarlaiu
of pagauleui
"Via muat reuiemlter that though
tha new re la lull uf tha futura uf which
xniie uieu diraiii. may nut ba ralleil
It
uu
la
paganlaiu
paganlain,
Wa
del
anulehr name.
hear uf thla 'lallglon ol
humanity.'
What la thla hut punan
Inn. willed dellea all that la true and
beautiful and good with all that la
Vila Id our natura, and ralla Ibeaa
tilinga by vgrloui uauiea tha deltlea of
Ita rallgloii?
If anyuua w lila parad tu Iba Infidel
phlloaupbara of Ktanea who sought the
daatruitluu of lb t'brlatlau rallgloa)
that tha day would couia when tby
would Bud thauiavlvaa worahlpplug at
a pagan altar, tbay would hava aullad
la ilartaloB. But falaa prlai-lploaova
art tbaataalva out Inta laatllutkiaa
Man la a religious balag. If ka wor
blpa aot Uod, ha III worship
Uaay tba dutHiias ut faith and
torn try to hill Chrtallanlty and aalabllah auma form of paganism.
"la tha aaaia of uur fhrhrtlaa
I. blaboa of Ua Cartatlaa
charva, Ufl
Bvr vuita to
ara yea

ilr
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ilew-ritie-
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The Groves Lumber Co.
Building Material

dered to bo eonrttrui'U-- are aa iolliiv.it,
viz:
On the west .idi of Canyon Mreet
adjoining loin 1, II, anil l.'l in lilmk .'I.
(In the euHl aide of I'miyoii xlri-el-

Queen Items.
Miss Ithoda Tulk is still visit
ing in Carlsbad.

oooooooooxmxooooockkoo oooooooooo

.

lot 4 in lilm k 74.

iiljoimnK

tin Ihe euMt Hide of Canyon ulreet.
ailjuinuig Iota 4. ti, S, 1.', 14 in bloek iio
(in the euHl Hide of CauVon street,
Iota 1 ami 4 in block M.

Mr. Millard Tulk who is visit-

Terribly Scalded
ing in tjueeti is thinking of goin
hi1 heal ur rea about evng home.
in the west side of Canyon
en ilny of our lives. Iliirnn :nnl hciiIiIh
lotH
"i7.
7,
8. 6,
III
and in lilm k
or ni'I'Ioiis lire hound lo
ell lief
Mr. and Mrs. ,1. It. Plowman ailjiiiiiiti;
In the west Hide uf Canyon Mreet,
happen in miii tiini v. he prepared by
have left the Mountains, and uil joining Iota und l in bloi-- íi.
tm ing a hot t le of In Hard 'n n.m
.uu
In the wei--t mile of Cunvon Htreet, meiil haniK.
r. Iiim s the pain in
gone to Klk to make that their
ladjoimiiK lot 17 in blm k l'
mIiiiiIIv all' ipiirklv
he I. in ii
i
Hiile
home.
I

alri-et-

I

,

!

I

I

lüniis Means is going to Klk in
August.
Iteulah Keller is visiting Myrtle
Ward on Wagon Tire.
Miss F.ula Thayer has been
ipiier ill with Ivy xiisuii but is
Itetter now.
Mr. ami Mrs. Dishinan, and
daughters Myrtle, and Winnie,
and son Rupert, Miss Mabel
Collins, and Joe Andrews are
camping in Dark Canon.
Mrs. M. C. Middle ton and daughters F.tta and Hessie have
lieen visiting. Mrs K. S. Shut-ticantl Mrs. W. K. Thayer.
Mrs. V. L ('oilman had her
nerves shocked by her horse
getting scared and running
away with her. The result being a serious headache.
Miss Julia Thayer took her
music teacher to Queen a few
days ago.
Mrs. Wilson who has Ieen
tjuiet sick is improving.
k

I

s

--

I

I

I

future

it ti en - Insurance.

of Cnniil Htreet, ml
in the eaHt
'..Id' by K.I.I.V I 'mu Co.
joniuii; lots ' and 4 in blm'k
On the r.axt Mile of I uniil si reel, nil
joiniiiK lots l i aud
I.. Ilaniu.. I hi- - Carlsliad
in hhx-- L'T.
t hi the Houth Hide of Mermo! Htret-tis selling liis
and
adjoining Iota I and i in lilm k 40.
If
On the aoulh aidu of Kox Htreet. ad- tit.ots :it $12.
Joining lot A in blin k I I
Mcl.ciiiil
Insui'.inci'.
lien
,
On the north aule of Stevena
udjoiniiig Iota l:i and II in lilm k 7
(rood t'tinii.-dii'riMimt forri'iit
On the north Hide of Mi Kay Htreet.
,
liy
ilny,
nr iiiontli at Kijrht-- i
blm-14
III
21.
anil
in
udjoiiiing lota
I
.lunc IS, tf.
The recorder of the Town way llnti'l.
of Carbinol shall, aa hihui a thin
I''inc wau'tiii yiuil and cainp-liniis- p
taken effect, inaue and the
town marshal nerve, notice noon e.i. h
at Olini'inus shop. Ili'can
ol Ihe owners or peiX'tm in clnirgu of fix it.
eui-of the lota and parts of li ta abutting on and adjoining the said proHm-esidewalks, lo liuilu the same an hereSummons by Publication.
in ordered, by delivering to each of
tlMllii-til
till
Cmnt. hM Coiuitv. Nw Mrxli-usaid persons a true copy of thin ordinance; and if the owner of any lot or A J l'rtrinl.
v..
lota adjoining which sidewalks are
(itintaler.
hereby ordered to be built, is a nun Snl.lil
l,iir.ui-.N.i Mil.
r.it.liitu
rennlent of. and has no agent residing
a tOUlMl,'t.
m,l,i li.tiif ni, i anl
within the Town of CarUluid, notice Kit
Ih.r.'tt.Unl'shall be given by posting in the moat t lihitHftiii-- .llini,Mi-r.
Ti Slttal
(.imMIiis
I'oiiHpKuous placa upon the said prcm-iaerHilitn.1 that a mum lis.
ar
Yu
a copy of said notice. The town
Imvi,
tlleil
antl
ih
iimw
in llii-- III,
niarnliul shall make a return in writing
Ih
Hi
lililí Jutlii-ia'lint I'.iurl
showing how he aerved said notices.
ut
Section 4. That in rase the owner ait fi4 111. C'liilv ( Mil.
an
l y,,u ami III ntliar al.tv.
or ieraon in charge of any lot, or lotn V.
or part thereof adjoining and abutting iiani.l ilrfiMlant'. Ii K.J i'i.m fm.l a lilanililT.
r aitl muil. Hi.
lliv
No
I'tll.
tin
on t lie sidewalk:, hereby ordered to be '
iialiue uf w hi, h i. In uliUin
built, shall fail to comply with this or- ili,-f- ami
ili rriulalila.
dinance, and shall fail to begin to build liiilir tti.nl aaain.l tm ami
litiiiMlfm. I.avata litiii.aU'i ant! iln anlti
such sidewalk within thirty days after
,
un a
ti.ilr .latct January II.
service of a notice so to build, and ' titn'al-xshall fail to complete the same within ia. f.a- the .uni uf $JH. i; aM, ii,.rv.i fnan
ital.nt
tli.
al
aiiniiin, atul la
nt t .nt
rair
Mi daya after servirá of auch notice;
tha hoard of trustees of the Town of .rriil nf tli. amnion nf tu itivieal anil inl,trr.l
ainl aln lhi
uin nf kt?
Carlnbad shall have all auch sidewalks ilu. a. allnrn.y'a
mi rlrv lii.ut.m-- .
built and shall aaaeaa the coat thereof itatil by tltr iilaiiilff sji
paul l the i lainlilT un
against said proertv and the owner or poll, y ami II
Maid
h.'it'liiafl.r
Ih.
owner thereof aa provided by law.
tuilr
hy yuu ami
ami
.H'i!lts1
a.
havins
No.
75
lan
Section
That Ordinance
and Oidinanra No. HO are hereby re- Ih. il.fviMlatit. la.t al.ivr nam,il lu llu t'srl.lanj
Cinti'.ry I'nmiiiiy. ami liy II a.nUTiiwt hi nani
pealed.
I'a.-efinally by the Hoard of Trus- lilaiiiliTi A. J Ciawfiinl
Yu an. furtli.r tmtilu.1 lhal lit. furlhuff ub.
tees of the town of Carlsbad, July
a
Ifi'l uf Ih. Mod .nit I. lu
of .ski
Slat. I'.Hm.
ct.urt
M. Dyk,
iInv.iii uf n.l.miitum uf all
Mayor of the Town of CarUbad. Ih. drf.mlanu alaivc natn.l In ami lu Ih. aNw in a wlais mutlaaa. dainl January 14. lt.Pt.
Attest:
and rwiH.lml In Ih. I'mtwl. 4'l.rk'a otn.-- . of
J. B. HsVVKY,
(Heili
II
M.l r.Hinly. N.ar
Kecorder
i.
tA. aiv.il lu wrur. aa.l linl..
Approved this tlat day of July. lia.
a.
tu ff.1 ulf Ih.wiJit mmI. uf kit two tt. f,air III,
J A MKg M. 1)VK.
Mavor of the Town uf Carl-haalt oil, and itfht 11 III hltvk .l.v, III) u, th.
Uian uf rlily Inuar ralk-- in. !,
ui
1 1
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Sei-tio-

The Development
of the

Remington

l

'

s I lie I

litoiy

of the

Wilting Mailiine

,

1 Jt--

Our Nrw M.kIcIs

-

'

10

and
now ready
Model 10

a

1

lt.r-l,-

1

l

Willi Column Selnior
Model 11
With HuJi-H- i
l abiildior
HrmiiiHlon I y pr writer Sdleifoomt

(iii--

E. B.

t'ati-tin- ti

-

REP PERT

I'rofirirlor
349 Mam Sltrrl

r

Dallas,

;

Texas- -

'

A Golden Wedding
meana thai man ami wifa have lived to
nmuently hava
kept hea 1 hy. Tha beat way to keep
healthy la to see that your I i v r doea
lU duty 8t6 daya out of .Kk. Tha only
way tu do thla ia to keep Mallard'
llerbine in tha houaa and take it whenever your liver gela Inartive. Ml renta
par bottle. Hold by Kddy Drug Co,
a good old aire and i'i

McLenathen

1

tn-el-

i

j

mm-alonall-

- Insurance.

I

loiM-ui-

JMg
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R. M. THORNE
CM BALM CR

iin-m-

ik.

Carlsbad Furniture Co.

UNDERTAKERS

.

d.

LICENSED
,

Telephone 70

,

Laeeni TragWy-"Uotiki Ibal Bear reporter
JoBf tt a hla taillooa aaceualuar
"Ua tell dewa."
A

Maw mmé
a st aaá MlM
I ta.

.

HUaa,

rae
ÜMI tnm
wmm vk ui

té

I

.k

.

Nt4w

hmfrlt
H.iiru
I

Hon Dtntbt.

-

Notice for Publication.
IWixrlmMil ut IK. Inlrtr V. n. Ind
al K....H N. at Nn, W. ivau
Miry

S. P. KEYNON

klw-aal-

ctvUt-aatkt-

18

r

owin-rHu-

pr-vid-

I

I

"Mow auT"

1.1

lug tu Iba l'lty uf Uaali-aud burlh
for lou lullaa
Kroiu tba latest
lha luaa uf Ufa will auiouiil
lo about Ctxj.

ahull

I

trip.

n

"Why. the Inat lime he gut Into
i hnlr he plnmtl
the m-paiwr around hla mi k and
rend the towel" New York Time

I

KtH4M HBTHgt thK.
Iba illy uf Aiapuliu, Old Mssliu.
waa abakau by au aallbguaka laat Hal
urday wuiulug. lbs liauiblur
lud

a

postponed their trip to the coast
o
for a few week.
Mr. Fred Itoland will leave
ahortly for a trip thro California
The Only Ctoape.
hu
finlfer Ito exi Illil
and Calorado. He will be gone
hna nlrendy heeii driven lulu by n
few
a
for
months
and
his
utxni
Ira polverlied
the iharlnt
henealh
ruinlnir In oppiiKpe
Vt'e freely admire return will locate here.
wheelH of pi incl i na
Kore!
and adopt all tluit Ih lieautlful In the
rl rlulu. iruv
lied I'lileHirlnn
Kobert Hall exacts to leave
W
'nor! Yen nln't nut a riilllt
indulta for Missiouri in the near future
ni til II y of ChrlHtiiiiiUy
h.
'andy. 'ave
the Ht'iliioii tin the Mount Mini Its
There is no doubt but what he
Uut
I'reni her We tiike lln uiiiHllt
Ordinance No 94.
we laie Utile fur IlK di II
for will be missed ty the gentler sex.
givi'ig Mot lie to the
An onlinum-Carl Smith is to lie congratul
thene iluittlrieH olilt lead to a differ
owner or perHuna in
of i ei Hun
ated upon having a fair new lula to build Biilewulkni harne
em e of iiilnlnii ami ei tai laiilnin '
ailioinitig surli
' (Hie uf the iiioet lulal mid deiiioral-IrlnlotM,
repealing
and
unluiiiine No 77
comer to occupy a five acre iruet
He It orduined by the liuuril of t runupeiHililiina nl UiIh iiiiiiitiy la near his home very soon.
tee of the ti.wn of t urlHliHil:
thin uiteiiipleil neiaiullnn of luorallly
See. I. Thul in the opiniun uf the
Charley Tucker has lieen look
Imurd of truHteeauf lh Town of I'arN
Hlid
lloilrlliea
doilrlUHl leai IiIiiK"
ing
lonely
It
of
late.
rather
luid,
U ia iieveaaury that
are aa the KiuliHe luiiuiliil lona of the
a id purl
uloriK rertain atret-tIn caused by the extreme
may
('IhIhIihii
ami
eil
of
e
lililí,
ahole
u hi ret ta In the 'lovn of (larlsliud, u
something
or
or
heat
else.
unlet nlHiid
with lln iii thitl fililí
hereinafter deaiKiiuteil, be built;
to
hereby Kivt-I'liinl.le lulu i ulna. What underllea
The success of our barbecue is Therefore, nolli-peraona in charle of the
the value of holy IiIIiIIiinhI hut the assured, a large number of visit- the
lot or lota adjoining the
Mm Ii ine
luil the i hlld hue. an Immorto liuilil or
heremufter
ors are expected.
to be built HUeh HideWHlkn, mid
tal wiiil ' AIiuIIhIi IIiIk. luiik at the
Mr.
Mowden.
new
her,
our
teat
they are so ordered to lnuld the xume.
hlld unit In Ihe Unlit uf lie utility to
of, or with the materials ami of the
ni i' and kimiii liifimllrlile will has been putting on the finishing illllieliNloiiK
the
No.
III t Irdiliani-and defoimed I hll touches, preparatory to tin- re- 71. paasvil by this ImihhI of triiHlei'i- on
i iiiiiun rn e iikuIii
the '.Inl iluy of April, l!ei. entilled
ill ill will he put to deutli when men opening of school.
"An ordinum-- providing for the mankIihII have limt the
ln lea whhh
Dr. Baker and family who have lier of eoiiHtrui-tinaiilewulka in the
ChrlHtlHiilly
pioduced
ami foa
lia
Town
of t'urlsliad and iireaeribitie; penbeen serioaly ill are now on the
alties lor its violation.
lured
N. It.
road to recovery.
Sec 'I That said Hidewulka ho orh a
llli-a-

HIL1.L fANNhN UOlhK.
Tba tariff bill, aa agreed upuu b
tba tunferaaca lounulltea ami piuvld
lug fur a gauaial lavialou downward,
passed tba bouaa Haluiday ulgbl aud
la now befora tba aauata
It la a stub
bum tight lu tba upper house, but a
ula aud alua dla adjuurumaut la
tMMted by Haturday at tba laleal.

Texas, try a

up.

r

Nrw Mexico, and the Plains oí

tas-r-

Abisnlmmdsd.
"Wllklna I the iml aliwntmlniliil
Uea I ever met "

l

Know les luive

yn-a- l

day to pull uiT the li tournament, and meetinjí of the fire
chiefit. The I'harmaciiitii hIho
contetniilate holdinK a meetinK of
their Ixxl.v and with the Vrenn
AdHociation to meet at the name
tititeCarUtiud bidx fare to be the
cene of life and vigor for a time
at leant. The regular monthly
excursion of the Santa Fe will
arrive the
and third luya
of the blow out and will add to
the r.eHt of the
That
CarlitliHcl will be able to care for
the crowd goeit without Maying
for the town wait never yet ho
crowded that it co dd not provide
accommodation! if given due notice. Now, that there are two full
nionlhn to prepare for visitors
Carlsbad will hIiow what Hhu can
do. It ir to U hoN'd the bridge
acroHH the 1'ecan will be completed, alao the newer yutcin
and with the incomparable water preHHure, the fine electric
ui"
Moat men admire tha Chun
llgnil, ami. the great govern- - tlou In naard lo dlvoua. They ba
ment irrigation project vinitcrt nv that bet touaarvatuiu In tilia ra
will not leave without being im- - aped la eMi'iitliil to the preaei vatliin
preMHed with the importance of uf the luiiillv with the auuitlty uf bit
llul all her ait Ion and auf
mini love
"('arUbud the Heautiful"
IhU pi lmlple
li Inn in maliituloliiM
everv citizen dues biaduiy. me (iiumled In ilurtiliie that mul l lane
lidlnlVHlile, and lieiaue uf lili
Am a híkii thai the city of iliii trlne Ihe I'upe hliiii If. and all the
Carlnbad ím wide awake lo the lilahup In the in Id milted with him
iinortaiK'e of i lu- big lirenieiiH i annul kihiiI a Nluiile ill vol re
tournament, the prega meet and 'THik al Ihe aieal uiiillve uf hu
ellhuld Ihe yiiiing mini
man ailiou
other featurea of the celebration runic iidliia
teuiplatlou,
with
5,
Ui Ik- hele Oct.
7. and H. the MliatllliK with anille luid day demon,
general committee liaa raiited the pleaauie prtimled la icrtalu and
Itilialiili wh!Hr In Ilia ear
over
I tats committee its n III li
componed of the beHt IiumIUth Knar liiid. Helen tu your louaiieute
and UaiNterg in town and ím yuu know llnil to yield la lung He
the punlhlui Hi whlrh tlud
headed by Fred Dearborn aa meliiher
Id lln lulii r the heaven
ha thleuleiied
chairman with Dick Thorne tre- - you rei.uuiiie II you yield, and Ihe
aaurer. V. L (rillin. awretary hell whiihr puulHliliieul you deaerve
"Now all Ihla warning la baaed ou
and the members are: W. (!.
III hla
Woerner. J. T. Kivea, It. the dm Hie noOnly whlper
hell. Hod la ml ill
here la
ear.
OhnemuH and J. C, Maxwell. gent
in lake un t iigtiltam ol human
IheHe men are at the head ai tluu. till Ike down Ihe gieat truth
and front and upon them asHint and )uu all Ike duwu the great mo
ed by thicr many friends rent tlva.
the responsibility oí making a "Hut aniñe may uy that It la utterly
Impoaalble that we ahould go bai k lo
auccess of the big blow out.
whhh I'hrlallaiilly baa
TIRI

(

uineillan--

l

attend jours.

thing In Ita day.
illil
It lielped hu
hut thai day hua punat-i- l
inanliy In Ha Infam y tu rle and waly.
hut It li eda no mh Ii atoilataiii e The
Chiirih niuxt uniform herself In the
new and ailvanteil
Inte uf thing", or

t'liilntianlly

Aaociti(n

Nun-Wil-

comfortable

Loving Items.
Mr. and Mrs.

I

Firemen.'

l ire

old man. We all hava our tríala.
The IHanpiHiltiled Trugedliin-- It

Mclenathen Insurance.

I

The New Mexico

Two gentle

horses
Waneti.
suitable for riding or driving.
Kniuire at residence of N. T.
Daugherty.
--

traverse,

w liit h

you waul an enjoyable Irip ol 2(K) miles
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than alilaya
altar Ilia Silk
,

CuUlivl. N'
jw.latn.iil
ma.lv MufiMMMtol lha. nula-f,
WI.I H I KK yuu by dwfaull and Mai

Pmlkrten.

M P MwhImb.
14. Hwrlum I ToMkle
ka kiwi swlie. ml Milenllua tu atk. k .I 1 1.
Prual, toMUiultek rlaua ta tk. land ahuv.
Ii
O vl.au, IV4at ( tort
rila!, hafur. A"J a. at k.a unWa la Cwlabad. N at ., aa IM

Yr

Blk
ra. mlnri
MM aaa

iunt. Ka
Y1 at.
ttiT nnlinl thai
OrV. ynut
aulMN.raiirin miI iikh
t'uli ilav i l Hrlilrnilxt, ft i
fill

Mstsley K. Nwy.

uh Aucw.1 S.
aWwl Nu. IM7W.
II. MWI I t.KIS and

Ikv

4MWI-4B-

t'arl.laull in Mity

lava

"

JalUa Bnltk. I)-- -

T.C.OJU.

ill

wva-k- l

Ul.tam.

iml
hi ,.r
ih.
a hi. Ii I. murv
pulili, al lull i f

Carlsbad Dairy

ur ramlrrad asain.l

will fc. aukt u.
aatinfy aaal lutlatiaHtl. lnlrrtt aialtuata.
Yiajar. furlh.r imlilml lhal II
liranlham
ktaltonvpy fur plainlilf and ha nu.ii.raa aldraaa
aH arlplaai. t klr rugiili . N.ar Matin..
Vj iltuauj my hand and
Ihaand uf Ihl. Court ua
thai Ih. Ifth uf July. A ll In
g I M'HI HV8. t'kwk.
By U.
Uiaaii
bSNaua.
Uwvuty.
Jal M-- 4

t

Pur

Jray

Milk

rtd Oraam Dolly.
raid to all port of
tHa olty.

J. O.

Wrsll, Proprietor

Found Dead.
vast

vmmm

Chirle

Joiich. a painter who wuh In
the employ of It OhneuniH for a couple
of year, wa found dead JuhI to the
eaut of the Juyce-Hrulwarehouite between the tuuiii line and the witch of
the railway and clone to a box car
that had atood at that place for con
pie of day, llrakfiniin lit e Conic
who. when he happened along the
place after coming In un lll.l at 'J
p. in. Sunday noticed a mini lying
down at the place and upon examination found him to be IiihI hreulhing
III
laHt and noticed that he wun
with blood. On I lower examination he cum ludid that Ihe man
had died from a hemurrhiige of the
lung. The body wuh at once In ken In
chiirge h the undertaker uml Monday
morning Jimtice of the li'iue Cunuiug-haImpaneled a Jury who rendered u
veidict that Charlen .lone cuiue to hi
di'iiHi hy a hi uiorrhugH of the lung.
The following lire the naiiicH of the
C. C. Ilarhcrt. W. A.
coi oner' Jury:
I'auha. I. K. lliiKgH, It. OliliemiiH. W. M
m ke, W. M. Hannah.
iivJ
The
will lie
uiemlieieil by uiaaV uh
ty" the pHlnt"i who Iihh been ti
for iihoiil thne yeur and wuh well
liked hy all who knew him

iBav M

oonooooo

t

John Me Keen Qiid wife were up (ruin
.Muinga Wrdneailay.
Nymeytr returned from Manta
Ka Wediieaduy evening.
II. A.

Mr.

it. Allen del. ríe J Muuduy for
Vlalt of three weeks at her old home
In Muncogee. Ukla.
Y.

Uro ve returned TueniUy nlKlit
fiuin Canyon City. Col. II Ih futility
will remain for aonie time.
M. 8.

Walt and wlTe departed
fur Malaxa where they will remain
for
time before going taat.
K. W.

Moil-du-

little
villi to her
Illrk arrompa

Mm. It. M. Thome and
left Tueaday uioinlng for a

mm

old Tcuneaaee home.
tiled them an fur hh IVi ob.

W. (1. Woerner. Kom Holt and J. C.
Hraiier bave each purchaHed a new

Hchacht auto buggy thl week. Then
bugglca are Huid to run well In annd
and an hill climber I hey are unexcelled.

l:timate

Cnl for Ihe Year Knilintr
N.
o. II, lism, I'eriMi Water
I'M'r'

Association of Firemen
Santa Fe N. M. An. 3 '0Í)
He It known and remembered that at To the Ollicers and Members,
a regular meeting of the Hoard or In (ireetinj,:- rector of l'eo Water fner' Abhoi
The ninth annual conheld In the ulllce uf the Am hi
of
the New Mexico
vention
Hon tn Carlsbad. New Mexico, July :'
of Firemen is hereby
l:nm. the Hoard made the estimate of
the expciiHen fur the enr ending No called to meet at Carlsbad, N .M.
vemhi r :lu. t !i"ii. by resolutinn d il en Tuesday Oct. 5 at 10 o'clock,
.
.
tiiiulit und curried uml
reby puIiIIhIhh a. m.
in connection, me annual
the slime uh required
the llvij.ni
tournament will lie held and the
uf said Ahsiii lutlon. Article 8, SccIIomh
events will be callen! ofT. under
I. 2. II, 4, sai. fHflmiite In log uh fi.l
direction of the Board of Control
low:
I. Ihe elluiulei cost uf labor ami under ru'es of the association.
inaletial
The Santa Fe Itoute has made
á'. I he estltnali'd
cusí of salarlei- .. a
of one and one fifth fare
rate
olllcerH mid wanes of ri gulur emiduv
all
stations Fast of Albutiu-ernu- e
for
I:' Phi un.
and
the Santa Fe Paciñc
It. Other
llulillltles mid the obit's
of one and third fare to Albuipi-erturut- which they are lo be Iticuri-I

I

I

-

--

e.

!

I

t

Hud DonaldHun who will he remembered hy old tímela ait IiiivIiik IohI
li Ih
eyenlghl hy a iiremuture blunt
oiiio three yearn agu turrled for u day
In CaiiHhnd while en rutile iii Ihe
loud In Mt Monduy.

to one delegate for each ten members anil the vice president there
of who is an olheer of the association anil entitled to vote as
a member of the association.
Art. XVI sec. 1 Con ami By laws.
A so.in as hotel rates can be
arranged another circular will be
issued and also amount of pri7.es

fur tournament and entertain
ment to be held.
Uncial)

(

A. M.

i

Khvik nuil fumlly. who huve
been on a vlult to Itotun. Tex., fur a
runple of mouth
returned Tuenility
unit took the Weduemlny aillo for their
rum h out on the lialna Home alxty-tlv- e
Kim

i

to

llul'theaMt.

The following delegation of Carla-hupeople lift for Hi utile uml Spokane WedneHiluy inurnlng: Mr. and
Mm. Mii.enatllen, OhIiuiiic Llilie and
.Mr. Hove. Mm. Huve will vlait her
mother In I'ortluiid. Capl. llujai- and
and fumlly left Humluy,

t

I

!!.

i

I

W. M. Mhooli. uf Huluiiionvllle. Arl..
who Iiuh been here for neven weckn
ultendlliK to bllHlueHH, li ft for home
Tueadity. Mr. Mhoon Ih one uf the
old Hettlera of thin county coining
here In 'M and moved a yeur uno with
hl fumlly to Arizona.

I

John Hewitt Htarted out WedneHiluy
tuuiniiig with a four mule team loud
of hoilHMhold guuda for the Draper
lunch in the aoulh euHt pint of Hie
county and will tuke Mm. Hewitt down
Mr. Hewitt will he
there, to live.
ranch uiHiiuger and furemnn for the
lirapera.

I

:

I

located near Hotel Schlitz on Mermod
Street east of Masonic Hall and Carlsbad Furn. Co.
is

The best of horses that are guaranteed to stand a
reasonable day's drive at all times and no others kept

Vine klji

ev r.

week ImiiHduy III the hiiIihiH
llruluurd a ntuhhliiK
occurred between two MexliunH;
K. KIoiih atulihilig Kellx AHculunte In
the iibdomeli. r'lorea wbm urreated
and plead Kullty to HlahhliiK but plead
Aaiulnnle wuh ho badly
keif ih'feiiHe.
k hoiked out that he will not he able to
appear in court until thin afternoon
when the Judge will either hind Klin eh
uier to appeur before the grand Jury
or dlHiharge hi ill
1 .11

HI

uf Clurk

I

B.

Dettelbaeh.
Sec'y.

Rum:.

'!

reeling:-

-ii

duy

'

i

lurried In town u collide ol
week wlille en route to bin
ioyuhvule from a viHit wllh
brother ill luw. .1. J. ItllHcoe ill Ito

:

s

hIh-te-

en-rou- te

lletllebach uf Santa
in Tueaday night to make arrange-mentfor the meeting of the New Mi
Aaiioriation. he being
ico Firemen'
the aecretary of that body. After
with Chief Ohneniua who U
almi vice prealdeiit uf the aaaocialion.
Mr. iJettlebark concluded to call the
meeting for October &. ( and 7. On
the meeting of the l'ecu
tiiia
AlMMiation will be held
V'iIi.v I re
the aame dale. Aa thin time ociur
utter Ihe f.iat ol the month and In Ihe
nilil;'le of the week there will he no
tauae why the preaa people .an not
Itud time to uiieun at leaat two
The fare ran nut exceed one and a fifth
(are became the Santa Ke baa made
that rate to Carlabad (or all poluU
aait of Albuquerqua.
A. M.

a

run-tiltil- )

do.

'

from San Antonio Tex. brinjinj
their sister, Mra. Harnes, who
has been ill with typhoid at
Baylor Hospital for three months
but who is convalesini; and doing well at present.
Did you ever want water when
the wind didn't blow? Come
and look at a first class engine
and pump-jacat the Ohne'mus

M

Firstclass carriage and sign
painting at the Olmemus shops,
lie can fix it.

If you want the best Saddles
made, ifet the It. T. Fraier.
Come in and look at them at
I

Hdw. Co.

k

hops.

It. Smith Sec.

MclAiiathen

- Insurance.

ore-nen-

first-clas-

I

If Hiere ara
em "
tin. re at pre

ion ..nv 'U'i-- ' "
"Mr CaiLill '' kIh'
"don't you
thiol, ion Inn,' ine at a
anlHge
iiliii,i-.- t
V
ill imiii mer y''
you
. v.'hlhL'
Mini mi lire
and then
ill'.' me a
n..d ,11 r after

;,

ill-a- .li

, . ,

un

ll ai d "

ies.

"V'ii mlniit the illnner h:in

go,Hl,,'

l!x client "

-

The annual meeting of the
Fire Chiefs Association is hereby A
failed to meet at Carlsbad, N.M.
n Wednesday, Oct. (ith at 10. a.

ROMANCE

All chiefs,

foremen,

presidents, secretaries, treasurers and lire marshals can become members of this
ii im n payment of annual
dues of une dollar.
As t lie objects of the association are for the betterment of
the service it would be well
for each ollicer to attend these
annual meetings ami become
aciiiaitileil with your brother
liremeii from other cities. An
interesting program will he tillerassis-ia-lii-
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Biite.li Critic on Our
i al olllrei , .iiild
.1
I. .mi muí
if
i
im .IlllemeUt
wh. n
Hen in aril even bailie
Hii-i- 't
01
.hip .in.
Un. Nnierlrau
by
intii 1. uml.
nit. Ibal
.
iicarli
.11
ii.illilug
tr "1 .n
iriinliiL' .hip thai muni
ml .ill..
'l IL
r.Hels hale uolb
Hi. 01 .krlelnu irrii. atioald.
oilInn ' put
lll'.l . la.. Iiallle.blp
lit couiiiii..mii mean. .irlipnig at icunt
i lam .hip. of all their bent
men
lii.i .uní. I nl.,. ,l mil that
Anion, an men ,.r liar men lo a great
r
eviriii
inland .late and
afier srn lug thru r..iuini..l..iiH go
bark inliiiiil nualii 1011I irliloni If ever
A
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1
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1.
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loin for .1
met

irruí rei.oiiHlli I
null 11,,, muni uieii of near
fieri mount iimler the niiii and

haie
Ii
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'i.ii-- t

tai ..
im
cr 1..11
.ee.n

11

"I.

I

i.'iife.. hit lo my
men of Har
men aa
.
.1 .im. 11, like
ippeiirulire goe
on, par,. l h bo.e of a Hy ul tl
...... tip
I
lie 1 are what Hie)
.1 111. li
ill ... ..., up I11 .n
hone. Hi

liiierliaii

iiiin.l

"

Hlolie
the lirst day of August,
"Von would probably hale Peen
Mr. Draper col. ected hII due the illlle happy." .11" he. I. 11. mu til
"Hellele me 110." wild aiu'ill "in
company to that date Mr. .1. It
tell you Hie truth.
huh thiiiklni:
Roberts arn son are to well IiImiHI
you lllHl l.rl.. re
llll.ll.le.l o
"
know n to require any commend- call iihiu .loii loiniii't'oH
MIhh
he. let Ion inruiil I..
head
ation from the Current, for they
t,.r her
and Hotiiibl 111111e.ll
have been in the county engaged anide
ket haiidkercblef
"
in various enterprises for sevl Hliollid have ÍHeli gl.til to Hee
Ha Id
he
coming
years
from
eral
here
miplHiHe you Hill r..iil.ler it Hill
Jacksonville, Tex in l'.XI.'i, and In "Iuntie.
eMHiiry to calf tn,u "'' he a. Led
locating at I.nkewisnl where J.
"lili, no," nbe Hald, "
01 ton hiIi
I! Roberts ha been in business. lu."
"I "III It Willi all re.pr,
lo Imiii
The people of Carlsbad can Hint her.
"I. Ill
lie Ha III
llalli par
consider them selvts lucky that t. Illarly HHIil to Hee lo
Hauled lo
Mr. Roberts has decided to invest nee you."
"About Hip collie puppy you prom
here.
ii tu get for ineV" Mihh iie.ierlMii
akeil hurrtetlly.
"No. Ihe puppy bad nothing to do
Notice.
with It."
"Su," MU CheHtertoii iigreiil hum
The public is notified that my
place north of Can n Street is bly.
"1 don't want tu
hih Ii h pleun
posted, and that any person
iug to breed cows to my Jer- ant elelillig pleaut tu me. at any
sey bull, in my absence, or to rat."
''Ami tu me, tiHi," alie mi ll
trespass in any way upon the
"Thank." huIiI Cnrgill. "Imt I'm
property, will be prosecuted to
tu rink It If you muid ,,niy pioin
m g.
la Uut tu be annoyed ut w hat
the fullest extent of the law.
lug tu any " He felt hi. hhv run
F. B. Marshall.

lip

' I

"Then

...

topplHu

L'll I'

I

or hl i.ii.
irdinr i nrglll look up n.
Ml n
The way
h pa. ked
ti ,i.:.:.il
h girl- - lainIh,
mid .ale ".liiiuii in'
.in.
girl huh bllli Junl III It
ml hi ih,
exteluieil ham! anil na- l. l.i miI
panting tiinl afe, In a mom, nt
In mii Id,
"My dear Hh I be. let l..i.
"why do you run u. h ri-SnppM.e Id been
"I dnll't Ittlou
klliH'keil down and I un nii'l
"And by my cub," uiiirii.iii I I :l fill II.
Citrglll. iiille bt in Idem I. .Ill I.I.
ha lid Hpoll Ml-- N Ibe.lel
Ill lili, lime I hey Here appf'.a. Iiliu
the i'riM Hilero, where I a
hi. I pi
I. .ii .
p.i.eil lo dine
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w ithout board, centrally located.
honey at the Ohuemus Shops.
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invalids.
Hnow Liniment.
It kee
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the
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were
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terday.
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company of another aulo uccupled by
W. 0. and John Woerui r. Dr.. Hediera
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Malajju
I'routy of the
F.
Mra.
Sellem
ami Joe Cunningham.
you very much for y sir
thank
came in with the Kroat children. The News was in town Monduy
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tu dine with Ine
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IiihIhI on you coining
lieni, 111I..1 i
hands this week, .1. C. Draper Haled
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selling his stock in tin- - company
"If you put II like Ibal, Mr l'ai-!- ."
Know le News.
to .1. I!. Roberts ami sou ( !eorge. nhe Hiild, "you leim. uie no option "
Mrs. I.. N. Iloag and dunbter Anna
be al. I. "Is
an Vol
The whole force ol' the store une"hlulng."
lady In
llioii.iin.l innlei .lan.l. It
of Mulugu departed Hominy morning
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t 1.
11111.1
e
he pre.eiieil
li hariiiony
fin Hpokuue to intend the Irrigation
Khl
guild Inside illy propel
ed in taking stock last w eek and Hut Ichh Hill. lie than uiit.lr. S..H. ...il'
Congi'fHH und will albo lake in the for
HiIh eieiiing hat been the
stone ami fianie linitse an I'!" uporti'iiof this completing the
AliiHku Yukon I'liclllc Kioltlon ul loom
HiealiH of giving uie a ureal ileal ..I
mal
uf guud land wist of
ucich
Sent lie.
job Tucsray and the date of the pleUHiire If yoll Ilililn I Jilmpril I11I..
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my end I
IimiiIiI hale 1. 11
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ow nei'sliip of the Roberts'
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v..- - i h. ..till,. n liist.tutl.r felt (tint
Lake wood Vs. Carlsbad
,.r all Hie r..oiu Here IImiii her,
Sunday afternoon at three o'
e ainn-i-ihe wan
w
clock ill occur probably the lu st " i' on h :i.iiii. thctt. nherpi that
h i lllirch.
o lery ilrenilfnlT" Cgrglll
ball game of the season, Lake-ili:it
wood having strengthened its;
.. li
i er- kltiil." mild Mtmi t'hesteam very considerable within
'
ill. In t itulie put It In Hie form of a
the past few days while Carls-- :
I. nt
Hill iiuh
I've been III
bad will combine all the best
I,,- nub ion f. r ipiite three month
playersof the town. The game will of ciii-- e ,.ii llilit l noil, ,. t. Mr den r
.(. lit
imiii ,,f titir mil under
be for blood anil will be eciting ' kii
oil
mi wife?"
enough to suit all lovers of the theHi tanto
r luiueiw i,,,h iiih.ii IiK mid tiho
national simrt. Tickets :irt i ts. tiitn.'.l ii
fare loivaril tiltil.
it'll the art of illnlng'r" nhe nld
Last week Carlsbad wiped up
ll neiir gel mi together.
I,akewood as easy as ever w ith "We
li..nl. He
k ii.
glHiut It.
ii. .tilín
the score ending I to ó. The ri'litenil'i'l' '
Catglll ul.l
game Sunday will be a hot on.
"lil lake the
"Then you don't take any ttttercat In
The Joyce-PruiCo w ere again bay.aari."
Iie Hald
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"Si. no lintel er hut If ..ll partli'U
The score was I to lo. 'Ihe Inrly hWIi urn rati run a I.Haar uf
nun anil inmiage li all yourself"
clerks had better pull down tin it your
'V,, for Hie world, viiid
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flag before they get skunked its tert.'it
"Are there iniv oilier ..liliH'Hoim?"
bad enough as it is.
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I. The
total
estiiiinteil expel-'.titiiiu un.
The inimber of nlniiex owned
i
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cost Ih to lie uhhchhciI. in nun
li The UHHfsHiieiit
per shure
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thl week when T. M Crow and iihho
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real iHtate people mi except loiiiil
us prov Ided b
the lly laws of n.l
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AHsoiiallon. Artl.ie V
Mr. Crow pui'i hiiHcd the Itoai'iHt place
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m Huella uliotit
month hk
memliei'H of said Association or uw
uf land held in trust by this Asho.
A couple of fiiHky colored folkn were Hon. will be heard and i olislib red
hi tore .Indue Clllililliülilini sal. I Hoard lit its
hrotiKht
meetitii u
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dignity of the ferritin y. It hi iihh thiit New Mexico, oh the '.isl day or Nell Willy the colored porter lit the temlier.
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i
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Si ul
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A
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The Sugar Trust Indictment!.
Methods of Construction Adopted
Tba ruining trial of tba augar truat
by an Ohio County.
linlk tml l
Offlrlala.
frdrrnl
graad Jury anting lu Nrw York, prom-to- r
aum
lutarratlng drrclnpmant. MACADAM IS TOO EXPENSIVE.
Tb luill. tmrnu wrrr th rrault of aa

Capital and Surplus, 9125, OOO.
rapttal anil are preparad al II llutee lo rara fur lha
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THE DAY BRICK ROAD BUILDING
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luvratlgatloa by tb grand Jury of a
H.arjO.iHKi
loan wbk b Ibr AmrrVan
Hrflnlng roropany, generally
Ktigar
known aa tba augar truat. mado on
iMr. .HI. l'JUl, lo Adulph Hrgal of
a. a part of a plan whorahy
l'nnayltnla Rugar
roolrul of
Ilrflnliig roiutiany waa nlitnlnrd.
Tha rrMiratloti and right Indlrktu
alt, Inrluiling llir prralilrnt of tb company, war liidk'trd.
Tba trial will
protall.7 taka piar In tha fall.
rbargr tha Indlrld-na- l
Tba
drfrndanu with a connplracy to
I'blln-drl;bl-

Talla Why
Can.lrurtad Briek Highway.
Ar Chaapar Than Btana On.a T.n
faat Wida Inaugh far Country Uaa.
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PLAIN ICE PACTS:

getting

shatter into long pencil like
fragments when you try to
chip off a piece?

know that such i c e
has lost a large percentage of
Do you

its cooling properties?
Our product is in your

re-

)a

Lv.

w.aNiniiTfin a. thoma.
viólala Ibr Hlirriimu anil irimt net by
rvatraliilng trailr ami nunnii-rrnnioiig
tba atalra.
H
Tboiuaa, lb prral
Vt'aliliiKtnu
drtit of Ibr Aiiiriirun HiiKitr
rouipiiny. aiKTrnlcd Ilia luir llrnry O
llavrinryrr aa brail of thr trunl on tbr
r'or yur pro
death of tlir liiin-r- .
vlounly br liml
a tllrn tor of
nml Inniirntlnl In Ita alTnlr.
Mr. Tboinua la a Nrw Kiiglamlrr by
birth and rrxlilra In HokIiiii. Tba In
dli'tuirut riitixlala of fotirtrrn I'ounla.
and Ilia (irnnlly prrarrllMxl for ench
offaiiar to a lina of $5,u) ur ouo rtr
In pruMin, or Ixilb.

Real Work.
have an Idea that g
buiuorlat tiniHt be luiliblltig ovrr with
fun all tbr time, whlrb Ule la Inrnr
rvrt, of rourar. In auar a bumorlHt
re n not afford to trac k Joke or tell
funuy atorlea hen br neoda the tnotioy
hut .) ilxNtriii lMHi nf t'iftirt I hay.. ltti libera, thev might bring to him when aolil.
Umim mtnt
r rM .
utily
lualefld of
funny, then-fore- ,
H.ntrl.
Hi.ilJ lrl
(
(4tt
Miau l MMiiiMtWiiw
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b to
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i,- -' tm.
Oían I. MU anibig runt
mal
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Mttla
uti an
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llowrvrr. aoiuetluir a buiuuruua rr
liill.liltl nr m.n I. IiaihIW. I'fulaart yuur atle
hini it.
alfalfa,
mark will full from bia pa. hut he
tttr.
latirla,
mtl. ur heitla ami tlwatniy all rata alway. arlla It later on. If he'a lucky
Iliwnuaii tlaitHru4 atitiMl
i nú r )i
h.mkj Im tlnalruywl
tatw. itialrw ilia atNl rat
John Kemlrlck Hang una greeted
jtirlna imImi nwl.tli- viten rNl la en-Adj.
by a guahlng young lady Uot long apt.
ilraa all .h.i. t,.(il
MNtHlH Ml
it, Kii mm. N l.iU HUI Oman. Nel.ra-h-t'hm "till. I'm ao glad tu inert you," alie
told ti t in "I have wauled lo aak yoii
If It to banl work tu writ JokeaT'
"Hard work to wrlle thr in?" ho
rnair. 1ml nix rullra liouwhoiii
"Not at all. Thr real
murmured.
wrrr furarilml umlrr tbla bard work come
when one trlea In
unli-Mil. call, up
oih
tbluk them Into being "
of llw old Jokr of franking a row.
wtilrh ha l.ivii tolil and rrlold until
New Chaplain of th tanate.
II la worn ilirrailliarr
I'otidltlnna ara
Tbe Itav
I'lyaaea (Irani linker
rh.imil lio anil rvru In
uul Iten-e- ,
who amieeiled thr late I'r
gorcriiinriil ralcmtara arnalora wrr
oflmi nolllliil Hint iba niallrr bad lirro blwnl Kvrrelt llulr aa rbaplnlu of
bald for Mlaiti t'rrtalu odli lula of tba I'lilled Htalra aenalr. la pax I or of
All Houla' Cuitarían
Waahlug
tba MMial di'arliuut am drlallrd to ton,
where I'rraldrul Ta ft woralilia
liMtk aflrr I In lona of mallrr ami out
llr. I'lrn-- waa one of lr. Hule a rloa
uudrr tba fraiiklug prlvllrgr. wlilrh la aat
ieraunal frlenda and uard to uh
aupiMMMHl
u apiily only tu govrruiurn-ta- l
tltut for him aa aenale ebitpluiu
Irllrr ami not tu rriiial corrr wbeu
the latter waa unavoidably alt
apomlrui'a II U aoiiirtblng nrw tu am
aeut.
Iba draka of Ibr loiigrraaiiH-- and r
atora llltiuilualrd bjr rulla of gajr rrd M. )r. Tim e la a unlive of 1'rovldeiier.
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end lb Mullan frontier and tbe af III
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thai earthiuaaee luoal freo,urtilljr come
l
to rratlud I'r.uoe uf bar
rila ramilla riainniarloa In
aal.
tba Kw Turk Herald
Na-4 aunra.
Toulun. Alt, Mar
aalllra. Muutrlllrr. Hr.tr ra, Arlioon.
Muhhi. Cana aod l'aril(noa warv afrailad unir or Ira. jr ha l
aarlh
qaaka h t At liuliaac, iirar Alt
oa lrrtrra. II aiirara to baa brra
toat Itilanaa, abulii
I bal tba Mrdl
tarraoraii rrglua la altaalad on tba
f rralla una of frariura.
It
ilamou.tratrd bf tba atatlatlca
of Munlaaaua and of lia llura tbat tba
iMartial innlrar)lon mnllnora lo taaa
eulo-lra-

a

rat-aa-

pava

Eartbiulira bata arrrral rauara.
Tba uhwI nanianma.
rln'lal and
ntoat Inlrnaa arlaa from autilrrranraa
alnaln dua lo Ibla loiif rouirartlna of
tba tl..h bnufbt about by (radual
oaxilliMl
Tbla rondaaaallon la not
Pulda. aluklnga. dlaiaivntanra
aad drftwniatkma ara pmdarrd Ma
c
f lb caokwlral dlaliilnillon of
abtaka a bow thria along drrp
brwik. In tba larraalrtal rniat
Tbla work of abrluklng ronlluura
(Iraat aartbqoakaa aro Iba
lomlt uf raadju.lai.at. of blotka of
tarraolrtal m.rqurtrj txMwaaa fanlta.
whbk Unit tbara.
Can tbaao moamaata of Iba aank
bo furmimt No. Btatlatlc or lu.af-rtra- l
or eaotradktur. N liw uf .
rtoda lty la avldrul It to uudaolabla
tbat tbaao abocka bar
rralpd
aaora on an iban Iba normal airrraca
tfortug Iba laat aar, bul to
tba
Mta or ommmi or
rolaothil bud of
oanaiai Ibaia would bo darlrm
aria-knl-

bn

nn-ua-

No

fraakUf

puiai-ava-

iniM-a-

V

Aboaao.

Apntwa of too franking piirllaco,
MHngool ragnlalloaa art baluf

a,

r

e

Uaga.lua

PROBLEMATIC.
Wbrn Hi. girl uf to.1. duna har baibkuj
arr.n
m ruu fur a wuin.ni auufiuM
Tba hl(la hlr. am urrv.il v.n h.ra.
Wllk a aklini
.trl Uawa la Iba luaaf
Will Ilia Hwm ba rut aburl la Olrarlolr

ai la.
With a wal.l lln.
Or wUI u Oa

tnail..

With a

a.

hiah aa yau plraaa.
and aaudlabir

liilhnl

mil

llttia trill at tha fcnaaat
ua Iwhad dawn lo Iba

Uhih

Will lha

ir

Th. rvii.r

lio

ooiimI u

ta iba aara.
ba.ka. ar baablvo
Tha kM'hll aad ran at naa. raaraf
Ob. baaiab lha (anrr and baalah Iba raar
Thai nw Aphrudlia anaa rtaa.
Baaa rur
iil mm. dlma4ra. airaJabt

rch

Anil will a

ra-a-

rrwnlvd Hvtn
With ha bwb vf tba aoMaa lo bar aaaal

Whan Iba
auii
.

(in

af tuda

arwa .hall

dooa a balbauj

aaalla aa
It ahaa raalir Ib. airanaa work f art
aha bow ...wia
Or what natura anlalnrd bar lo ba
- kua Mandan raroa In fuo
r'Mi-haa-

AaaWantaH

Kill

Haraalf.
Tan nillo.

T. Jul It
oonth. Mlaa Ida Oibbmt.
famlljr'. d(. bark,
and want tu w liara ibay
Karrtrlll.

.

hrarlng Ibr
varo

a mm

Th.

waapoa wa dlmbargad aerldrutall)
on butk oonotura and eougr-aoyoung lad klllad
la tbla roaoortlua It hi tuM tbat bad tk tat Bank
far ajarr.
ooaao f9m ago a roirra.maa bad an
1. ana
Tot. Jul M Ckarlai
ttpraa roaiuaay awtd fur a rnalr forPor
tb
Vial bank at Barry, tklt
kk k o-- to bo Ukoa to ala aooao. It oounur. rtral
rapital atook f lo.Wrt, ba baaa
a.

Jator

014 at Au.ua.

UXfl

'prlilit

br W.IJiMi Pawrett, Wa.lilna

ton.
a. riaw-a- .
CLTaan.
btoot fur U genera I loua. Tit new
eenat rbaptolu la forty four year old

and waa educated at lllllald college.
He
lb degree of
tarbelor of dlviulty In IMRl and Ibeo
took a latatgraduate mura at Harvard.
Ho wa ordalued to tba 1'ullarlau mln
totry la I mil and fruiu Nw.1 to IWai
wa pa at or of tb 1'nUariau
at
Potuoua, Cal. Illa aett p.a toral waa
at libara. N.
wbr ba renialued
ata railed to All BoU,, Waabiugton.
la Ikul. itr rierr la aiuber of tb
Umbmhi rlub ami tk aataog of "Tb
(MI 4 Um lbja.

laflmm-matlo-

html mlcrmllon
mal weaAaea..
f

1

mmd

core

n,

f

Sick women are invited lo comult Dr. Tierca by totter,
....
All anrrrafwin.lM
air.nilu
uj .asrwuiy
L
.
i V" i

...

"re wi.nom lear ana without Ire to World'

1

Di.pen.ary

Md
ioal Aaauciation, R. V. I'ierca, M. U., Freaident, Buffalo, N. V.
If you want a book that tell, all about woman 'a dieeeeee,
and bow to cure
them at home, arad 21 one-or-ne
alampa to Ür. fiare to pay ooet of mailing
aay. aod h will aend you frtt eony ol hi. great IbouMod-poga
illu.tr.red
tx.mm. Senae Medical Adviaer-revi- wd,
edition, in paper ooven.
In bandaome cloth-bindin31 .t.mrx.
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FOR GOOD RIGS AND

,mON

IPROMI

Kiahtwjy Hotel.

bTho Club Livery

Stable

1

J.
MeANINCH. fren
gagaaaagaanawiagaagy
oaaajgagggnaaiagn
O.

O

ROUND TRIP
EXCURSION FARES:

1

lo ShIi l.ukr t'ily and
Aug nth tu 7th. account
:ilililll.'Ol li A. It., Aug. Hill to 'till.
KASTMIN KXl I'KSIONS.
I'liiriiKo nml reiuiti PM.f.. Kanaaa t ity and return $:MI 2.V t.
I In m.01111 tin.l i
to Sept mili. K nial limit to Oct
ni ti i:t '.."
:iiii. i!Ht.
I). I.. Mrvn.. C. I. A..
B. F. Row. Loral Agrnl,
Amaiill.i, I rx.
CiUl.ad. N. M.
ri-l'.-

i

N:ilioli;il

I

n.

--

1

-

t

Bank Saloon,

j

"

We Keep

i

HpH-iirlii-

tiilwa

aclr

-

and we will convince you

111.M

f4H

thrm r?am from .).
an.
tintmuUrlty,
u6fe

Drop in when n town

I

flniUf

Pirre' B Farorlf
Preaerrro m.Iii
arrong ntf

womenwei , mmd
It tmlahllmhrm

The

Tb

Home

I

r.

w a

c

Carlsbad Ice Factory

wi.

pain which many women
perrne with rarf
month it make, the gentlena. and kiminea. alway aaaoei.
ated with womanhood Mem lo b almnat
miracle.
Whil in general no woman rebel, again.! what .h
a a natural nroea.it y lliere i. no woman who Would
ot gladly h Ire Iron Ihi recurring priod ol pain. '

y

r

frigerator within an hour or
two after being taken from
the freezing tank, and has no
opportunity to deteriorate.
You get the maximum utility of the ice and at the same
price as the other kind.

m

"r-arl-

Waahlliglon rnunty, O.. baa prrtfy
drflnltrly romuilltcd llarlf In a mIi y
of brick road building. Th roiintr
ofllrlala and tb dlffrrant illy ami
rtiuntry organlullnua ar a unit on thr
ubjat't Bom work baa alrrndy brrn
gone, and a coinprrhanalvc Mad building rsiupalgn only wall on a llltla
mora drflnlt knowladg aa to what
achema of road building will lirat anlt
lor al rnnd'.tlona.
Tha unanimity of opinion aa to tbr
dralralilllly of brick mad. to aurrl-tnif- .
I attrntlrd a monthly nirrtlug of
tha Vallry Karmcra' rlub, a aorlal or
canlsallon wh h unltra tba fanner of
thr Ohio rallry In Wa.hlngton rouuty,
whrrr th atibjart of an aftrrnoon ilr
hat wa. Hhall Wgahlnglon rountv
laatia lamda for Km.K) to build tirlrk
rnada? Thla rlub haa a nirmlirnililp
of about 'Jt.i, and pmlmlily Vt ware
prrwnt at tha dahalc. but If llirrr wa
a man among thrui wbu did imt favor
lirlrk road ba did not aay au rllbrr lu
public or prívala. Tha mrmltrr who
took tha nrgatlv
aid
of Ihr ipnn
tloti In th drbatr rontrtidrd that with
tln-lprrarut knowlrdga of lirlrk ruml
mulrrlal and ron.truitlou thry wrrr
not yrl rvaily to rtprod largr attiua.
A. thr farta liwonir known hImiuI
thr relative rtmt of atom huiI lirlrk
rimda and Ibr vnonuotia mat of iohIii
talnliig lha former lirlrk ronda ' are
rapidly growing In impuliirlty. While
It la true that lirlrk road
root more
than alone, thr difference la Hut iih
great aa la generally thought. In WhkIi

A HOME INDUSTRY

Does the Ice you are

When You Think
Of th

The Firot National Bank
tHMMti

OF

Layina BHiog ok A niiTgnn nxtr hoau.
Ingtuti ruuuty, fur riauiple, lirlrk roml.
are
built at a coat of only Í.'.imi
to $:i.imi per mile more than miirml
auilxed rouila would runt, uuil It lina
breu fouiul that Ihr
of mulnlnln
lug the lulter will lu alt or right yeura
ruliaumr all the difference. After thut
Ibe iiiulutruuure uf the all e ruad roll
tluuea liirreaalugly eipen Ive, while
tbe proierly rouatrurtei' lirlrk roiid
will under unlluary
uerd
Bo
for au ImleOulte
rrlod.
Uue of Wanhlngtou rouuty' farmer
obarrvrd, "Tbr drat
of a atone
road la only the brgltinlug of Ibe el
penae: the Prick road la au aaxel."
liare, aa elaew line, II bua heen found
tbat the Iwat argument for brick road
to a lirlrk mad. Two or three yeura
ago lite Drat one wa built for a diáfano uf half a mile along the Ohio
river where the road la Hooded two
or three time, a year and w here It ai
conceded thai tin other kind of a road
would ' .lay put" for a alugle.aeaaoli.
Tbe brlrk road alayed, and every farm
r who drove Into Marietta over that
road la rluuiorlug fur Ua rtteualon.
At the time of my vl.lt to WiiNhlng
tou rouuty laat full tbe
were tlulNbliig two uew brlrk roaiU
Una up th Muakluguui valley to
feet wide wllk two feel of gravel
outalde tbe curb aud two feel of eurlb
berm outalde the gravel, prurtlcnll
a twenty four fool roadway. Here Ibe
brick la told on a aeveu to eight Inch
gravel baae wltb courret curb, brlrk,
curb and beriu all rolled lu au even
aurf.ee. Tbe coat of tbla roud wa
$11.500 a Dill, and It waa built under
tat aid law.
tin tb wa.t aide of tbe Mu.kluguiu
liver, on Ilia rklge above Marietta, they
were building a ten foot brick road.
Tbla ruad waa built on a direct levy
mad by tbe county
and tbe fart thut they ilnml lo make
ucb a levy proven how generally puli
lie aentltueul
iiroea lh' kind of
road building. Tbla roml tut n limKeu
tou baae wild two (m-- t of tour urn)
two uf earth berm. miliitut an ililii
The .nil. ou i lil0 foul roml. iv
U tille
ao d to of dr.' k
hl Is li e
CBaieal of all uiliinu oilt.looa ill'Tri
i
rt t
aa It Ita lariuaoeii.
tin
berio uiual la' t eii it i m -- i Hi'iTnlli
i
aa auy faillii'.
ii ii
ut...rl
of
1'ie
Will let the nu ll
tb different uri u- I
iut hi
a.(M a mile U r mom- f.' - n lo '
i
to I m for
rete and
for
brlrk Tlil b u loot reí I itm .iIl.ui
I
f. t
tk Mine a the lu-c- ii
UI.1 to I he fuel 111 ll
fur U.I..I fll-- l
It wa. luid out .i n.- i
the lillN h
Hie hiul.
tb gradltit:
""
louger and hiuih-- r ia it. I Mckinl tone
need In plai-- of glutei
rd with
Tbetriifo.il adWll
t
Ighl feel of .t"ti.- - .iii.l v.rtli
eetua wide rnoiu li for onüuary coun
of moai
try Made and met lie in-i- l
farmer I lotrrvh w.il ilien- w i r
I
gein-rtprelty
.u liieni.
I '
favor tf "I rl f.o rn 'w rl
Btalu traveled ruada and ntitroi. In
Ik rlty.- -'
iter v I. k n lu S
tjoaml
and farmer.
alt-ter-
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BEST

WINES, LIQUORS, CIGARS.
Simpson

A.

AT REASONABLE KATES'

Co. Proprietors.

-

'Phone

U.S.

Corn fed BEEF

Market.

PORK, SAUSAGE,

a Nit MUTTON

rr. ai Altai.
NO

I'tll

I

K

N't

I

r
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and CVSTCRS In Saaaar

JOHN I.ONM'NURUCK.

List your land with the OLD RELIABLE

FARMERS LAND LEAGUE
We are bringing hundreds of prospectivo buyers to the Valley.
E. T. CARTER, Field Manager,
Headquarters:

YOUR

Hotel Schtltz,

Carlsbad, New Me.

WIFE

Might stay at home this

m

-

-

.i-

--

summer if she had an

i,"-j-

ki

-

tl

Btn-kBia- a

electric fan and flat iron.

'u-r-

e

ln,.ei.
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TRY IT ONCE
THE PUBLIC UTILITIES COMPANY

